A Guide To Foaling
For the inexperienced breeder

Being Prepared
Vaccinations

Prior to foaling it is important to ensure your mare is fully
vaccinated. Vaccination at 5, 7 and 9 months of pregnancy against
EHV is important to prevent EHV induced abortion.
We also recommend that a Flu & Tetanus vaccination is given 4
weeks before the estimated foaling date.

Worming

Your mare should be wormed regularly throughout pregnancy
but, wormers containing moxidectin and praziquantel should be
avoided.
A horse is pregnant for around 11 months, although this can vary
widely between mares. The average range is 320-370 days but, it
is not unheard of to go outside of this range. An early foal is of
much more concern than a late foal and, we will almost never
'induce' a mare into foal unless there are signs of complications.
If the date of cover is unknown, then the foaling date can be
estimated. Around 4-6 weeks prior to foaling, the mares udder
region becomes swollen, also known as 'bagging up'. A day or so
before foaling it is common to notice a waxy plug at the end of
each teat, also known as 'waxing up'. This is a fairly reliable sign
that foaling is imminent.

Foaling Kit

In preparation for foaling, you should assemble a foaling kit
consisting of: a torch, mobile phone (including charger and
Milbourn's phone number), towel bandage, clean towels, string,
scissors, iodine dip (for navel), disposable gloves, head collar and
lead rope for mare, bucket and access to clean, fresh water.

Monitoring

It is important that you contact us for advice if you notice your
mare start to drip milk prior to delivery. Some of the vital early
milk, known as colostrum, may be lost which may put the foal at
risk if we do not intervene.
Monitor your mare closely as the foaling date approaches. The
majority will foal at night, where there is less activity. It is
important that mares are monitored unobtrusively, as many
mares will delay delivery if there is too much activity. If you do
have a CCTV system, then this is ideal, otherwise we recommend
checking the mare hourly when foaling is imminent.
Mares are generally best to be left alone to foal with intervention
only if necessary. Quiet watching from the side lines is best during
foaling so as not to disturb but help is at hand if required.
It is not unusual for mares to lose their appetite the night before
foaling and, they may appear nervous or seek separation from
other horses.
Please remember that none of these signs are absolute and,
some mares will foal with no apparent changes prior to delivery.

Signs of Foaling
The early signs of foaling look much like the signs of colic.. The
mare may look agitated, stomp and drag at the ground, look at her
stomach or lie down.
Shortly after this you should notice a fluid filled sac appear at the
mare's vulva. When this ruptures, this is the 'waters breaking'.
After this the mare should lie down on her side and be seen to
strain.

The Foaling Process

The normal process is to see the appearing of two front hooves
and then followed by a nose, with the foal in a 'diving' position.
The rest of the foal should soon follow.
The mare should stand up 5-15 minutes after foaling which in turn
should break the umbilical cord. This should bleed very little. If a
lot of blood is noticed, then tie around the cord with some clean
string and call us.

When To Call Us

The mare strains for more than 40 minutes with no
appearance of feet
The feet appear but are not followed by a head
Only one foot appears
If the foaling process is not complete within 40 minutes from
the start of straining
Hind feet appear first indicating a breach position

Please do not assist the foal unless you have experience of doing
so or are directed to do so by the vet.
If you are instructed to assist then grasp both front feet and pull
gently downwards towards the mares hocks.

What Happens Next
The foal should attempt to stand quite quickly. It is vitally
important that the foal has drunk from the mare within four hours
or being born. If this does not happen, the foal could be at risk of
infection due to insufficient colostrum. In these cases we would
recommend a taking a blood sample from the foal to determine
its immune status.
Mares can be reluctant to allow the foal to drink, so they may
require restraining in a headcollar, or in some cases sedation is
needed to ensure the foal is allowed to nurse. If you notice that
the foal is not being allowed to suckle, then please call us.
Very occasionally mares will reject their foals. This situation needs
to be dealt with promptly in order to give the foal the best chance.

Final Stage of Foaling

The final stage of foaling is the passing of the placenta. We advise
you to keep this in a bag for the vet to inspect.
If the placenta has not been passed, or it is incomplete within 8
hours from foaling, then an urgent emergency visit is necessary.
Retained placentas can be life-threatening to mares.
After the foal has managed to stand, the navel (stump of umbilical
cord) must be dipped in an iodine solution.
Within the first 24 hours the foal should pass sticky brown faeces
known as meconium. Occasionally this can become stuck in the
rectum and the foal will require an enema. Signs of meconium
impaction are when the foal shakes its tail and strains to defecate
but nothing is passed.

The service of the National Foaling Bank is to pair foals orphaned
at or soon after birth with suitable foster mares. These mares are
generously forwarded by their owners for the adoption process in
order to provide these foals with the best and the most natural
upbringing.
For more information please visit The National Foaling Banks
Facebook page.

Contact

If you are concerned in any way or just want some advice, we are
available to speak to day and night.
Ashford- 01233 500505
Hawkhurst- 01580 752301
Rye- 01797 208128
Canterbury- 01227 200992

www.milbournequine.co.uk

